Catch the skincare safety wave

Key Feature #1: Maximized Performance

Its Benefit: OPHYTRIUM™ provides simultaneous action on the 3 skin barriers (the physical, microbiological and immunological) for maximum skin barrier ecosystem protection.

Key Feature #2: Maximized Simplicity

Its Benefit: Only the essential ingredients. No soaps, sulfates, parabens, colorants, phthalates or nanoparticles.

Key Feature #3: Maximized Safety

Its Benefit: Formulas tested in acute field conditions for maximized safety for pets and their owners.

Chlorhexidine can cause rare, but serious allergic reactions in humans. If you experience allergy symptoms, discontinue use immediately and seek medical treatment. Do not use DOUXO® S3 PYO Mousse on cats. Do not use DOUXO® S3 PYO Pads between the toes of cats.
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DOUXO® S3 helps/provides a solution for your dog presenting with signs of dermatology conditions.